The King Soopers Community Rewards program is currently changing. As a PTA we will no longer have the plastic gift cards we have used for many years. Instead, you can link your existing Soopercard (used for discounts) to our school. You will only have to have your Soopercard from now on. Every time you shop and scan your Soopercard, you are earning money for our school!

As a PTA, we have the opportunity to make fundraising easier on all the families in our school!

Please follow these quick and easy steps to link your card.

** Most Soopercard numbers are your telephone number**

1. Go to [https://www.kingsoopers.com/](https://www.kingsoopers.com/)
2. Click on the Welcome and Sign in Tab (right hand corner)
3. Click on Sign In
4. **For Registered users:**
   a. Sign in with your username and password
   b. Once signed in click on the Savings and Rewards Tab (second tab over)
   c. Click on the King Soopers Community Rewards tab
   d. Click on the highlighted ENROLL tab
   e. In the FIND AN ORGANIZATION tab: Search for Kendrick Lakes or Organization Number: WS647
   f. Once you find Kendrick Lakes click on the ENROLL tab
5. **For New users:**
   a. Click on the CREATE NEW ACCOUNT link
   b. Fill out information and click on create account
   c. Once signed in click on the Savings and Rewards Tab (second tab over)
   d. Click on the King Soopers Community Rewards tab
   e. Click on the highlighted ENROLL tab
   f. Search for Kendrick Lakes or Organization Number: WS647
   g. Once you find Kendrick Lakes click on the ENROLL tab
6. **For APP Users:**
   a. Click on the King Soopers App
   b. Find settings tab
   c. Click on my account
   d. Click on Community Rewards
   e. Search for Kendrick Lakes or Organization Number: WS647
   f. Enroll

**Congratulations! You have started earning money for our school!**